
February 19, 2020      Boone County High School  

SBDM        7056 Burlington Pike, Florence, KY 41042  

 

Attendees   

Mr. Schlotman, Miss Patterson, Mr. Herald, Mrs. Wharton, Mrs. Lindsey, Mrs. Birkenhauer, and   

Mrs. Webb  

  

Audience of Citizens  

Mrs. Bridges, Mrs. Barth, Mr. Ben Brown  

  

Motion to accept the Agenda with flexibility was made by Mrs. Birkenhauer; seconded by Mrs. Webb. 

Motion to accept January’s minutes was made by Mrs. Birkenhauer; seconded by Mrs. Lindsey.  

  

Good News Report  

• BCHS is getting new choir and band rooms, a new auditorium (all three in a new building 

located where the classroom trailers are located now), a turfed football field, and new lockers 

in the back hallway, more classroom white boards, and the renovation of the existing 

auditorium into classrooms! This is a result of a windfall gained by the District. 

• BCHS Cheerleaders won their second National Championship! 

• BCHS JV Cheerleaders won Third Place in the National Championship.  

• Andrew Webb was selected to participate in the “Meet the NFL Officials” program. He will meet 

with them prior to the hockey game and skate out on the ice for the National Anthem.  

• Catherine Johnson National Merit Finalist.  

• Last week, BCHS hosted its annual Open House “Legacy.” Though it was a rainy evening, parents 

and students did turn out and gave excellent feedback.  

  

Budget Reports  

Budget Reports were distributed, examined, and discussed.   

Mrs. Birkenhauer made a motion to approve the budgets; seconded by Mrs. Webb.  

  

Waive Date Plan  

• These dates will be presented to the faculty at the next meeting in March to vote on them. (See 

document for dates.)  

• Open House next second semester has been moved to January instead of February to coincide 

with the Eighth grade orientation when clubs and sports booths are already set up.  

  

New Business  

Mr. Brown (BCHS Student Services) presented documents that it is time for our reconfirmation of the 

annual grant. There is a list of assurances which BCHS always follow. Mr. Brown presented the 

confirmation for the council to sign. 

  

Mrs. Bridges (BCHS Special Ed Department) gave a proposal to begin a K-Pop Club (Korean pop music). 

This club’s goal is to reach students that don’t belong to other clubs and to develop an appreciation 



and tolerance for Asian cultures. There would be no dues; all students are welcome; videos will be 

shown; students will share/learn about different cultures and the unique language that is the jargon of 

K-Pop. With K-Pop, language is appropriate and females dress modestly. Mrs. Bridges would be the 

faculty sponsor.  

  

Mrs. Birkenhauer made a motion to accept K-Pop as a club; seconded by Mrs. Webb.  

  

Mrs. Barth (BCHS Special Ed Department) would like to start Club Rock. She already has peers to join 

her students. It is proposed that her students will attend activities with their peers—getting them out 

of the house and off video games.  

 

 Mr. Schlotman praised the recycled pickup program that Club Rock has been doing weekly. Mrs. 

 Barth would be the faculty sponsor monitoring each activity. Field trip permission forms will 

 need to be submitted prior to each outing.  

  

Mr. Herald made a motion to accept; Ms. Patterson seconded.  

  

Mrs. Webb made a motion to go into Closed Session; seconded by Mrs. Lindsey.   

Mrs. Birkenhauer made a motion to come out of Closed Session; seconded by Ms. Patterson.  

  

A motion to adjourn was made by Mrs. Wharton and seconded by Mrs. Lindsey.   

  

Meeting ended 7:10 P.M.  

 


